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Original scientific papers  
Lean management (LM) is a set of procedures and principles used in industrial processes for finding and eliminating useless activities. This paper presents 
the analysis of business practices in small-scale manufacturing enterprises in Serbia in comparison with defined LM principles. The aim of this study was 
to determine differences between the business practices in small and micro enterprises (SMEs) in Serbia and LM standards in order to provide 
recommendations for improving business performance and production. Application of LM standards to reduce waste and optimize production in SMEs in 
Serbia has not been investigated before, although this practice has been successfully used in neighboring countries, such as Slovenia, Romania and 
Macedonia. The importance of this new approach is directly related to the benefits that can be achieved to improve business practices in SMEs in Serbia. 
This study shows that enterprises lack a system which ensures that the customer gets a quality product on time, the optimization of production and 
resources are limited, standard procedures are not sufficiently implemented in micro enterprises, and a significant difference exists between job 
requirements and skills of the employees. The recommendations to improve operations in accordance with the LM principles include introduction of a 
monitoring and control system to ensure timely delivery and customer satisfaction, tools introduction such as 5S, Value Stream Mapping (VSM), 
inventory management, and Kaizen as a philosophy of continuous improvement. 
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1 Introduction  
 
Lean management represents a set of production 
management procedures designed for the customer to 
improve quality and reduce costs and production time [1]. 
Lean management implementation can provide 
product differentiation and help the enterprise to operate 
with less risk in the selected market [2]. Lean 
management may be observed as a way to reduce costs in 
a company [3], or as a way to increase customer 
satisfaction [4]. Lean management also represents a 
manufacturing philosophy leading to shorter cycle times 
and elimination of losses. 
There are three types of activities in the "flow value" 
- one of them is activity that creates value, while the other 
two do not create value but are inseparable from the 
technology or the production cycle [5]. Only 5% of all 
activities add value, 35% are necessary activities but do 
not add value, while 60% of the activities are not 
necessary and do not add any value [6]. A well-known 
study of Francis and White [7] shows that 20% -50% of 
the total manufacturing operation costs represents the 
materials handling activities. Lean management offers a 
systematic approach for analyzing and eliminating losses 
in the manufacturing process leading to an increase in 
production flexibility [8]. 
Basic principles of lean management are customer 
value, value stream, continuous flow, pull, and 
perfection/continuous improvement [9]. The customer 
value principle refers to the ability of the enterprise to 
fulfill customer demands for products and services in time 
and at the right price. The value stream principle focuses 
on efficient and standardized work processes, i.e. only the 
items needed for the next phase or operation are 
produced.  
The key elements for successful implementation of 
standardization in lean management are operations, time, 
tools, and accessories [9, 10]. The principle of continuous 
flow ensures stable work flows which minimize stops, 
waste, products of poor quality, and repetitive steps [4]. 
The pull principle requires the request launch by the 
customer in order to transfer demand backwards from the 
final assembly to the raw material warehouses, which 
generates all the requests as they are needed [11]. The 
principle of continuous improvement implies constant 
tendency to satisfy customer needs and improve the 
manufacturing process without defects [12]. 
 Application of lean management standards has not 
been investigated before in SMEs in Serbia. However, 
this practice has been successfully used in neighboring 
countries, such as Slovenia, Romania and Macedonia. 
Therefore, we expect that this new approach would 
generate significant benefits leading to improved business 
practices in SMEs in Serbia. We envision the following 
major benefits of lean management implementation: 
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waste reduction, increased efficiency in the workplace, 
and optimization of the production process. 
 
2 Lean manufacturing in SMEs 
 
Lean manufacturing (LM) is more present in large 
enterprises than in small or medium enterprises [13]. The 
practice has shown that the methods and instruments of 
LM are not equally applicable in large and small 
enterprises [14]. LM can be easiliy applied in enterprises 
which have adopted a quality system and regularly use 
tools and techniques of quality management. 
Unfortunately, as the study by Deshmush and Lakhe [15] 
shows, a majority of small and medium-sized enterprises 
(SMEs) (75%) does not have an ISO certification, which 
creates obstacles for LM introduction.  
According to Lee [16], the following six elements of 
LM can be easily applied in SMEs: customer focus, top 
management commitment, quality data and reporting, 
training, roles of quality departments, and employee 
involvement. However, the main disadvantages of small 
enterprises (SEs) in the LM implementation are lack of 
knowledge and education of employees. This problem can 
be overcome by linking small and large international or 
domestic enterprises through knowledge transfer, or with 
the assistance of the state and international organizations, 
e.g. MEP (Manufacturing Employment Policy) in USA 
[17], or UNIDO (United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization) in Serbia [18]. Either of these approaches 
facilitates introduction of LM into SMEs.  
Lee [16] showed that a 5S tool, which focuses on 
quality, preventive maintenance and employee 
involvement and requires modest financial investment, is 
particularly suitable for LM implementation in SMEs. 
The 5S tool is applied on a micro level, i.e. at the level of 
the workspace [12]. The implementation of this tool 
enables employees to create an improved business 
environment, to advocate more and to solve problems. 
The 5S tool consists of five elements: sort (classification 
of objects as waste, rarely used pieces and necessary 
pieces), set in order (establish a working environment that 
involves discipline, cleanliness and timely preparation for 
operation), shine (cleaning, painting and routine 
maintenance of the working space and environment), 
standardize (defining and standardizing procedures 
related to the working process, tasks and activities), and 
sustain (implement and maintain the 5S tool at the 
institutional and organizational level of the enterprise) [6]. 
The use of 5S tool results in less human effort, space, and 
capital, shorter processing time, and fewer mistakes, and 
can be a starting platform for the integrated management 
system [19]. 
 
3 Serbia in comparison with neighboring countries 
 
A large number of enterprises located on the territory 
of the Republic of Serbia belong to a group of small and 
micro enterprises , which according to a EU classification 
employ up to 50 workers. Based on the information 
available in the literature SMEs account for 99.8% of all 
firms, of which 95.6% are micro enterprises (MEs) with 
less than 10 employees [20]. 
LM principles are utilized to some extent by SMEs in 
Serbia and neighboring countries. The extent of utilization 
is directly proportional to the level of industrialization and 
strength of interactions of enterprises with key customers. 
LM in Romania is implemented in a relatively small 
number of enterprises through state campaigns promoting 
significance and benefits of LM. In the case of enterprises 
which use LM, waste is significantly reduced, 
productivity is increased, and the use of space is 
minimized [21]. The 5S tool training and use, as well as a 
focus on teamwork, play a key role in implementing lean 
concepts (LCs). The participation of LM experts from 
countries with a tradition (Japan, USA) in implementing 
LCs is increasing. 
The application of LM in Macedonia is focused on 
the waste reduction, wherever it appears in the 
organization. The LM strategy is also integrated in R&D 
activities and through continuous improvement of 
production processes within an enterprise [22]. 
The LM application in the Czech Republic is also 
more frequent in large enterprises. Implementation of LM 
tools in SMEs is focused on identification of waste and 
optimization of the production system and equipment 
[23]. 
LM in Croatian SMEs is often implemented through 
the 5S tool [24]. The use of LM principles was analyzed 
and several implementation problems were identified: the 
absence of clearly defined processes, the absence of 
organizational and social work culture in the enterprise, 
incorrectly presented concept, poor planning and training 
of employees [12]. 
The application of LM in Slovenia can be found in 
SMEs producing machine parts and related products, as 
well as those operating in the automotive cluster [25]. In 
the first case, the benefits of LM are improved 
environmental protection, simplified production, reduced 
costs, waste and energy consumption, and improved 
safety and health of the employees. As the spare part 
suppliers to the leading French automotive concerns 
(Renault, Citroen), Slovenian SMEs implement LM tools 
as an integral part of their operational management. 
SMEs in Serbia practice LM less frequently 
compared to the more developed neighboring countries. 
LM is mainly introduced in Serbian SMEs through the 
assistance of international organizations, such as UNIDO, 
or through vertical integration with larger international 
customers. Very few sources analyze implementation of 
LM in Serbian SMEs. However, Djekic et al. [26] 
demonstrated the benefits of the 5S tool implementation 
in the identification of excess inventory in SMEs at the 
level of workshops, garages and warehouses of spare 
parts. Significant changes occurred as several large 
foreign companies entered Serbian markets through 
acquisitions or direct foreign investment. For example, 
the pharmaceutical company Hemofarm, since its 
acquisition by German company Stada, regularly 
implement Six Sigma statistical tools and techniques in 
the manufacturing process [27]. Utilisation of Six Sigma 
tools and techniques in combination with LM is also 
increasing in the Serbian food processing industry [28]. 
Unfortunately, according to the same group of authors, 
major problems related to the poor knowledge 
application, lack of properly trained staff, as well as 
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ignorance and incompetence of local officials and experts 
are hindering efficient LM implementation in SMEs in 
Serbia and other transition economies [29]. 
 
4 The research methodology 
 
In this paper we investigated the applicability of the 
LC to the management  of small-scale manufacturing 
enterprises in Serbia. We specifically analyzed the 
following elements: production process, supply chain and 
quality control at the level of the manufacturing process. 
The production process is defined as the transformation 
process of input units (material and energy) into output 
units in a form of a finished product. According to Chorpa 
and Meindl [30], the supply chain is defined as an 
integrated process involving a large number of distinct 
economic operators (suppliers, manufacturers, 
distributors, and retailers) who work together with the aim 
of providing raw materials, which are transformed into 
finished products to be delivered to retailers. The quality 
control is based on the customer attitude about products 
and customer service.  
This research was a part of a broader study 
investigating various business aspects of manufacturing 
SMEs in Serbia. Questionnaires were sent electronically 
to 300 SMEs and the response rate was 25%. According 
to the official statistics for 2011  
(http://webrzs.stat.gov.rs/WebSite/repository/documents/0
0/00/76/17/RD_80_2011_Preduzeca.pdf) the sample size 
corresponds to 0.5% of micro and small enterprises 
operating in the processing industry in Serbia. However, 
we believe that the total number of relevant micro and 
small enterprises is significantly lower than the number 
from the official statistics, since these data include a large 
but unknown number of enterprises engaged in individual 
and not in a small-series production, as well as a 
considerable number of companies that are no longer 
active due to the ongoing economic crisis in Serbia since 
2008. Therefore, the sample size covers a larger 
percentage of relevant SMEs, which somewhat increases 
its limited validity. According to data for 2011, SMEs 
were distributed in two regions: Central Serbia and 
Vojvodina. About 71% of SMEs operating in the 
processing industry were located in Central Serbia, while 
the remaining 29% SMEs were from Vojvodina. Our 
research sample included 74% of SMEs from Central 
Serbia and 26% from Vojvodina, which is close to the 
official regional distribution. Medium enterprises 
represented about 63% of firms, while the other 37% were 
small enterprises (SEs). The questionnaires were 
completed by managers, their deputies, or other company 
representatives. As Table 1 shows, the research sample 
included primarily low-tech (LTE) and medium-tech 
enterprises (MTE) representing a broad range of 
businesses. 
The questions were divided into five categories 
following in general terms the LM principles. The main 
objective was to determine divergence between current 
practices in Serbian SMEs and LM standards and to help 
in answering the following question:  
 
Is the current way of management compatible with lean 
concept in small enterprises in Serbia? 
 
The answers to the questions were initially analyzed 
using descriptive statistics. Descriptive statistics enabled 
us to present overall results and determine their statistical 
significance. 
The Chi-Square test was also used to investigate if 
new product development practices in micro enterprises 
(MEs) compared to small enterprises (SEs) are different.  
The value of p<0.05 was taken to indicate statistical 
significance for rejecting the null hypothesis of 
homogeneity between ME and SE categories. 
 
Table 1 Manufacturing enterprises in Serbia covered by this research 
Business area 
Number of 
respondents 
The production of machines and devices, The production of electric and fiber devices 16 
The production of chemicals, chemical products and artificial and synthetic fibers 16 
The production of rubber products and product made from plastic mass 14 
The production of basic metals and standard metal products 12 
Wood processing and products made from wood 8 
The production of food products 2 
The production of textiles and textile products 2 
The production of leather and objects made from leather 2 
Publishing and printing 2 
The production of products made from other non-metal minerals  2 
 
5 Results and discussion 
 
First LM principle relates to the ability of enterprises 
to deliver quality products to the customer on time. 
Unfortunately, according to Pešić et al. [31], enterprises 
in Serbia do not attach enough importance to the quality. 
Our research confirmed insufficient focus on quality and 
customer satistaction since final products are not always 
accompanied with necessary documentation. SMEs issued 
product warranty certificate (76.3%), user manual and 
maintenance (71.7%) and the service documentation 
(59.5%), but they did not report any additional activities 
to ensure customer satisfaction and timely delivery of 
quality products. 
Second LM principle relates to the existence of 
efficient and standardized work processes in domestic 
enterprises. According to the questionnaire responses, 
technical documentation is regularly submitted prior to 
the beginning of production and a partial standardization 
of work procedures in the production process is carried 
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out. These standardization procedures are completely 
fulfilled in SEs, but only at a level of 74% (p=0.002) and 
68% (p=0) in MEs, respectively. Before the beginning of 
the manufacturing process, employees receive a clearly 
defined work order, more often in SEs (86%) than in MEs 
(58%), which was statistically significant at a 0.035 level. 
In addition to the work order, the accompanying 
documents, such as requisition of materials and tools, are 
always distributed in SEs, but only in 56% of MEs (p=0). 
All respondents confirmed that standard procedures were 
utilized in the storage of materials, semi-finished and 
finished products, with a special attention given to the 
control of the product before storage (97%). Regarding 
the quality control, more than half of respondents do not 
implement self-control in the workplace (55%), but they 
exercise control of tools, machines and instruments (79%) 
and regularly record the irregularities during the 
production process (83%). About 45% of SMEs conduct 
preventive maintenance through regular checkups and 
control of instruments (71%) and searching and 
elimination of weak spots (29%). The results of our 
analysis show that various standardization procedures 
necessary to improve efficiency in SMEs are not 
sufficiently implemented, particularly in micro 
enterprises. As discussed earlier, the application of 5S 
tool at the micro level can significantly improve 
efficiency in SMEs and also assists in developing self-
discipline in the work place [32]. 
Third LM principle is focused on optimizing work 
flows to reduce frequency of stops, waste and repetitive 
steps. The responses to the questionnaire show that 
combined tools (82%) and combined machines (76%), 
defined as a combination of standard and special type of 
equipment, are more often used than conventional tools 
and machines, which facilitates optimization of the 
manufacturing process. According to the analysis of the 
questionnaire, the machines are harmonized during the 
manufacturing process in 83% of SEs, but only in 46% of 
MEs (p=0). The LM implementation often requires that 
machines are placed in a shape of letter U, which ensures 
quick change of jobs and allows for unrestricted materials 
flow [11]. Internal transport is connected with the 
production and warehouses in 92% of SEs, but not at all 
in MEs. Only about half of respondents plan their 
capacities and define duration of individual work tasks 
(54%). Insufficient focus on optimization is also 
illustrated by the fact that more than two thirds of the 
enterprises do not perform operational manufacturing 
preparation (68%). SMEs can significantly improve their 
operations by implementing VSM as a useful LM tool. 
VSM is a valuable tool for redesigning the productive 
systems by analyzing the current state and designing an 
optimized future state for processes that take a product 
from start all the way to the customer [33]. 
All interviewed SMEs manufacture products 
according to customers' specification and documentation. 
However, SMEs did not report any additional efforts to 
optimize inventory by using an inventory management 
tool, such as a Push production system (Just in Time) or 
inventory analysis linked to the customer orders.  
The last LM principle is focused on continuous 
improvement and development. The need for 
improvement is particularly important with respect to the 
education and skills of employees in Serbian SMEs. As 
pointed by Arandarenko and Bartlett [34], a major gap 
exists between workers qualifications and skills and the 
matching job requirements. More than two thirds of 
responses in our survey (67%) indicated at least a partial 
mismatch between the workers skills and the 
corresponding job requirements. This problem is partly a 
result of the inefficient educational system in Serbia, 
which does not generate profiles according to the needs of 
manufacturing SMEs. It is not surprising that more than 
half of responses (59%) expressed a need to invest in 
workers training. The training is in all cases conducted 
internally with no involvement of external educational 
centers. The main training fields were quality (64%), 
human resources (61%), and specialized training (61%). 
 
 
Figure 1 Comparisons between MEs and SEs in Serbia 
 
Figure 1 shows a comparative overview of the 
procedures applied according to the LM principles. Only 
the results that were statistically different in MEs and SEs 
at a 0.05 level of significance were shown. As one can 
see, SEs had significant advantages over MEs considering 
the following procedures: complete fulfilment of the 
standardization procedures at the time of launch work 
orders, reception of clearly defined work orders, 
distribution of accompanying documents, harmonization 
of machines during the manufacturing process, and 
connectivity of the internal transport with the production 
and warehouses. 
Our research indicated that no philosophy of 
continuous improvement on a manufacturing or 
organizational level was implemented in Serbian SMEs. 
A quality tool, such as Kaizen, adapted to a Serbian 
business environment, could help significantly by 
improving processes, humanizing the workplace, and 
eliminating business redundancies. According to Imai 
[35], many small Japanese enterprises achieved 
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significant results by the implementation of the Kaizen 
program. 
As shown above, our research identified number of 
divergences between current practices in Serbian SMEs 
and LM standards, so we can conclude that the current 
way of management is not very compatible with the LC. 
We propose to bridge this gap by implementing a series of 
LM tools, as summarized in the next section. 
The major limitation of this study is a relatively small 
sample size with SMEs that covered a broad range of 
businesses. Therefore, it was not possible to differentiate 
between business practices of SMEs operating in different 
business areas. 
 
Table 2 Analysis of the gaps between current practice and LM principles in Serbian SMEs 
LM 
Research - Existing state 
Recomendation 
Elements 
Adv./ 
Disa. 
I 
For each product, enterprises issue supporting documents 
(warranty certificate, service list, operating instructions), but do 
not follow if the customer is satisfied with the quality or timely 
delivery of the product 
D 
 Introduce a monitoring and control system to 
ensure timely product delivery and customer 
satisfaction with the quality. 
II 
Regular delivery of input documentation  A 
 
 Apply 5S tool 
 
Issue clearly defined work orders A 
Standardization procedures not completely implemented in 
micro enterprises 
D 
III 
Combined tools and combined machines are used to optimize 
the manufacturing process 
A 
 Apply VSM tool 
 
Harmonization of machines and internal transport interruptions 
not addressed in micro enterprises 
D 
Insufficient focus on production optimization D 
IV 
Production is initiated in accordance with product specification 
after a request arrives from customer, but no additional actions 
to optimize inventory level 
A  Implement an inventory management tool 
V 
A partial mismatch between worker skills and the 
corresponding job requirements 
D 
 Provide additional training of employees to 
reduce gap between skills and job requirements 
 Introduce a philosophy of continuous 
improvement supported at the organizational 
and institutional level, such as Kaizen 
 
6 Improvement and recommendations 
 
Based on the analysis presented in this paper, we 
provide the following suggestions to improve the 
management of manufacturing SMEs in Serbia. These 
improvements are aligned with modern business and 
manufacturing trends and incorporate LM tools, which 
relate specifically to the inventory, operation 
management, flow of materials and information, and 
organizational structure. Tab. 2 summarises individual 
elements analyzed according to the LM principles and 
provides the recommendations to bridge the gap between 
efficient LM and current practice. 
 
6 Conclusion 
 
In this paper we analyzed current business practices 
in small-scale manufacturing enterprises in Serbia in 
relation to the defined LM principles and provided 
recommendations necessary to achieve improvement of 
the business operations. Our research shows that Serbian 
SMEs do not concentrate on ensuring customer 
satisfaction, so we recommend introduction of a 
monitoring and control system to ensure timely product 
delivery and customer satisfaction with the quality. 
Standardization procedures are implemented in SEs, but 
much less in MEs. Further implementation of LM 
principles in Serbia would enable the waste reduction, 
reduction of unnecessary activities, efficient use of 
resources and employees. It is preferred that enterprises 
actively cooperate with external knowledge centers, 
universities and institutes. Also, for the quality 
implementation of LC is important cooperation with 
international institutions and organizations. 
The application of 5S tool should lead to a significant 
improvement in this area. Results of the questionnaire 
also demonstrated an insufficient focus on the 
optimization of production and resources in Serbian 
SMEs. Significant improvements could be achieved by 
introducing VSM and inventory management tools. Our 
research identified a partial mismatch between worker 
skills and the corresponding job requirements and a lack 
of focus on continuous improvement. Our 
recommendations to bridge this gap include additional 
training of employees and introduction of a philosophy of 
continuous improvement, such as Kaizen. 
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